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Molded articles having contoured, decorative outer Surfaces 
are disclosed. The articles comprise a molded polymer 
Substrate and a decorative Surfacing film adhered to one side 
of the Substrate. The decorative Surfacing film comprises a 
Substantially molecularly unoriented cast polymer film 
formed from a weatherable polymer. The articles are par 
ticularly Suited for use as automobile body panels and the 
like. Also disclosed is a method for making Such articles, and 
a method for making Sets of Such articles for assembly into 
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S 

all other patent references cited herein, are specifically 
intended to be incorporated herein by reference. 

Fluoropolymers useful for practicing the present inven 
tion include polymers and copolymers formed from 
trifluoroethylene, tetrafluoroethylene, hexafluoropropylene, 
monochlorotrifluoroethylene and dichlorodifluoroethylene. 
Copolymers and terpolymers of these monomers formed 
from fluoroolefins such as vinylidene fluoride are also 
useful. Further illustrative examples of fluoropolymers use 
ful for practicing the present invention include polyvinyl 
fluoride, polyvinylidene fluoride, fluorinated ethylene/ 
propylene copolymers (“FEP" resins), ethylene/ 
chlorotrifluoroethylene copolymers, vinylidene fluoride/ 
hexafluoropropene copolymers, and Vinylidene fluoride/ 
perfluoro (alkyl vinyl ether) dipolymers and terpolymers 
with tetrafluoroethylene. Illustrative of the commercially 
available fluoropolymer resins useful for practicing the 
present invention are those Sold under Such trademarks as 
KYNAR, FORAFLON, SOLEF, LUMIFLON, and 
TEFLON. These resins can be formulated and formed by 
liquid casting into films. An illustrative weatherable polymer 
film for use in the present invention is an alloy of an acrylic 
polymer and polyvinylidene fluoride, such as “FLUO 
REX(R)” (a trademark of Rexham Corporation). 

Urethane polymers useful for practicing the present 
invention are prepared by reacting a polyisocyanate with a 
compound containing at least two active hydrogen atoms, 
Such as a polyol, a polyamine, or a polvisocyanate. Poly 
urethane resins for use in the present invention should be 
Selected from resins in which the reactants have been chosen 
to provide weatherable, thermoformable polymers. Numer 
ous Suitable polyurethane resins useful for practicing the 
present invention are available. Generally, aromatic poly 
isocyanates tend to yellow, and aliphatic polyisocyanates are 
more preferred. Particularly noteworthy recent develop 
ments in this area are disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 4,578.426 
(disclosing resins which give coatings resistant to gasoline 
and having high flexibility, Scratch resistance and weather 
resistance) and U.S. Pat. No. 4,501,852 (disclosing chemical 
resistant, abrasion resistant, elastic and durable 
polyurethanes). 

The molded polymer substrate should be selected to 
provide engineering properties (rigidity, etc.) Suited to the 
Specific end use of the particular article made. Such poly 
mers are well known. Suitable polymers for the molded 
polymer Substrate include, for example, polyvinyl chloride, 
polycarbonate, polystyrene, acrylonitrilc-butadiene-styrene, 
polyethylene, poly propylene, polyethylene 
terephthalateglycol, nylon, and RIM urethanes. Polyolefin 
homopolymers and copolymers (ionomers, etc.) are inex 
pensive thermoplastic resins which have excellent molding 
properties and are particularly preferred for practicing the 
present invention. Polypropylene, for example, when glass 
filled and foamed with a blowing agent, has performance 
properties Suitable for Structural or engineering uses. Acid 
copolymers of polyethylene such as “SURLYN” (a trade 
mark of E. I. DuPont De Nemours) are similar in perfor 
mance and in addition have exceptional toughness. 

The bonding layer 14 of the decorative surfacing film 10 
comprises a thermoplastic polymer layer applied to the inner 
surface of the cast polymer film 13. In a preferred 
embodiment, the bonding layer 14 comprises a preformed 
film of a thermoplastic polymer laminated to the inner 
Surface of the cast film. Bonding of the decorative Surfacing 
film 10 to a polyolefin molded polymer Substrate can be 
achieved with an intermediate bonding layer or layers in 
accordance with known laminating procedures, and with 
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6 
known adhesives. For example, a decorative Surfacing film 
formed of a cast polymer film layer which is bonded to or 
coated with a fusible olefin bonding layer can be placed in 
a mold during injection of an olefin resin. Another approach 
is to bond a PVC film to a cast weatherable fluoropolymer 
film with an acrylic adhesive and, in turn, bond the PVC film 
to an olefin film with a polyester isocyanate adhesive. The 
cast polymer film may also be laminated to an olefin film 
with a permanent type acrylic preSSure-Sensitive adhesive. 

In addition to facilitating the bonding of the weatherable 
cast film to the molded polymer Substrate, the bonding layer 
14 Serves Several additional important functions. Since the 
weatherable cast film has relatively little inherent tensile 
Strength, the bonding layer Serves as a reinforcement to 
facilitate handling of the decorative Surfacing film, place 
ment of the film into the mold, and also ensures that it 
remains wrinkle free in the mold during the molding opera 
tion. During molding, as molten plastic is injected into the 
mold cavity and flows to fill the cavity, the bonding layer 
acts as a protective Stabilizing layer and as an insulator to 
maintain the high quality Outer Surface appearance of the 
Surfacing film and prevent the injected molten plastic from 
causing heat distortion or flow lines which would be visible 
on the outer Surface of the molded article. Thus, the deco 
rative Surfacing film retains the gloSS and distinctness of 
image properties which are characteristic of a high quality 
paint finish, Such as the type of paint finish used on an 
automobile. For Shallow contoured parts, the Surfacing film 
may be fed directly from the source roll into the mold cavity. 
In producing deep-drawn, highly contoured plastic articles, 
it is desirable to preform the decorative Surfacing film, Such 
as by vacuum forming, prior to placement in the mold. The 
thermoformability properties of the thermoplastic bonding 
layer make it possible for the Surfacing film to be vacuum 
thermoformed into a desired tree-dimensional configuration, 
and insures that the thus pre-formed Surfacing film retains its 
pre-formed shape during Subsequent handling and place 
ment in the mold of the injection molding machine. 
The bonding layer 14 may be from about 0.25 to about 

250 thousandths of an inch thick, and most desirably a 
minimum thickness of 2 mils to ensure good thermoform 
ability and other properties as noted above. 

Preferably, the tear strength of the cast film is less than the 
bond strength of the cast film to the molded polymer 
substrate. This will prevent tears from forming in the cast 
film, running acroSS the Surface of the molded article, and 
quickly destroying the article. Instead, the weatherable cast 
polymer film surface will flake off in small particles when 
disrupted by nicks and Scratches from Stones and other 
flying particles, as routinely confronts automobile Surfaces. 
The cast weatherable film is preferably between 0.5 and 

300 thousandths of an inch thick, and most preferably from 
about one to about two thousandths of an inch thick. Similar 
molded parts can be achieved with injected ABS and styrene 
by laminating the Surface film to a corresponding Substrate 
layer of ABS or styrene. 
The present invention is carried out on conventional 

molding equipment in accordance with known techniques. 
Particularly Suitable injection-molding equipment and tech 
niques are disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,397,106 and 4,307, 
057 to Hettinga. The decorative film may be heated and 
Vacuum formed in a separate forming mold prior to being 
placed in the injection mold, or may be shaped by heat and 
preSSure in the injection mold. 
The present invention is particularly Suitable for making 

deep draw molded articles. Deep draw articles, and deep 
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draw molding procedures, are those in which the depth of 
the molded article is relatively large in relation to the length 
and width of the two-dimensional decorative Surfacing film 
from which the article is made. More particularly, the depth 
of the article should be Such that Substantial Stretching and 
elongation of the decorative Surfacing film occurs at least in 
regions of the decorative Surfacing film. Such Substantial 
Stretching and elongation occur when the decorative Surfac 
ing film is Subjected to elongation of about 25% or more at 
least in regions thereof. The cast film is preferably formed 
from a polymer Selected So that the decorative Surfacing film 
will maintain a paint-like appearance, and will not StreSS 
whiten, when Stretched and elongated. 

With the surfacing film of the present invention, it is 
possible to produce a structure formed from a Set of 
assembled parts, wherein each part has a uniform decorative 
outer Surface formed by a decorative Surfacing film. For 
example, a Set of molded plastic automobile parts can be 
produced and assembled as shown in FIGS. 3 and 4. This 
method comprises the Steps of first placing into a mold a 
preformed decorative Surfacing film of the type described 
above, then introducing a moldable polymer into the mold as 
described above, and then molding the Surfacing film and the 
polymer, as also described above. These three steps (placing 
the Surfacing film into the mold; introducing polymer into 
the mold: molding the Surfacing film and the polymer) are 
then repeated for each article in the Set, So that each article 
in the Set has the same weatherable cast pigmented polymer 
film on the outer Surface thereof. AS Stated above, the articles 
in the set may or may not all be formed of the same moldable 
material. Therefore, for the making of each article, the 
decorative Surfacing film has a bonding layer of a material 
which has been preselected to adhere to the particular 
moldable polymer from which that particular article is made. 
While molding polymerS may thus advantageously differ 
from article to article, and bonding layerS may accordingly 
differ from article to article, every article in the set has the 
Same cast pigmented film on the outer Surface thereof. AS a 
result, when the set of molded articles is assembled into the 
aforesaid structure, the need for Spray-painting the Structure 
to otherwise provide it with a uniform decorative outer 
Surface is eliminated. 

The present invention is explained further in the following 
nonlimiting examples. 

EXAMPLE 1. 

A weatherable cast film formed from an alloy of an acrylic 
polymer and polyvinylidene fluoride (e.g., “FLUOREX'), is 
formed with internal pigments, including reflective metallic 
flakes. The film is laminated to a polyvinlechloride (PVC) 
film with an acrylic adhesive. The multilayered film is then 
placed in a mold, the mold closed, and PVC injected into the 
mold behind the polyvinylchloride bonding layer. The PVC 
molding polymer and the weatherable film/PVC film lami 
nate are then molded for a time and temperature Sufficient to 
form a shaped article, with the weatherable film bonded to 
the outer surface thereof by the PVC bonding layer. 

EXAMPLE 2 

The procedure of Example 1 is repeated with polyethyl 
ene terephthalate-glycol (PETG) as the bonding substrate 
and with PETG as the molding polymer to form additional 
molded articles. 

EXAMPLE 3 

The same procedure is carried out as described in 
Example 1 above, except that the cast film is bonded to a 
PETG bonding film, and RIM urethane is used as the 
molding resin. 
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8 
EXAMPLE 4 

The same procedure is carried out as described in 
Example 1 above, except that the cast film is bonded to an 
acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) bonding film, and 
ABS is used as the injection-molding polymer. 

EXAMPLE 5 

A weatherable cast film formed from an alloy of an acrylic 
polymer and polyvinylidene fluoride is bonded to a PVC 
film with an acrylic adhesive, and the PVC film is bonded to 
a polypropylene film bonding layer with a polyester isocy 
anate adhesive. An article is made according to the proce 
dures Set forth in Example 1, with polypropylene as the 
molding polymer. Other articles can be made with other 
olefins as bonding layers, and with thermoplastic olefins, 
known as “TPO polymers,” as molding polymers. 

EXAMPLE 6 

A weatherable cast film formed from a fluoropolymer, an 
arcylate polymer, a urethane polymer, or a blend thereof, is 
bonded, with an acrylate adhesive, to an ABS, PVC, or nylon 
film to form a decorative Surfacing film. Articles are made 
with Such decorative Surfacing film according to the proce 
dures Set forth in Example 1, with nylon molding polymers. 

In the drawings and Specification, there has been dis 
closed typical preferred embodiments of the invention. 
Although Specific terms are employed, they are used in a 
generic and descriptive Sense only and not for purposes of 
limitation, the Scope of the invention being Set forth in the 
following claims. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A structure comprising a set of molded articles, each of 

Said molded articles of Said Set comprising a molded poly 
mer Substrate having a contoured three-dimensional Surface 
and a preformed decorative Surfacing film adhered to and 
conforming to Said contoured three-dimensional Surface, 
Said decorative Surfacing film comprising a preformed 
molecularly unoriented liquid-cast weatherable polymer 
film and a bonding layer formed from a preselected polymer 
different from Said cast polymer film, Said bonding layer 
being adhered to the inner Surface of Said cast polymer film 
and adhered to Said contoured three-dimensional Surface of 
Said Substrate, Said cast polymer film having pigments 
therein providing a uniform layer of color to the outer 
Surface of Said article, wherein Said cast film is the same for 
every article in Said Set, and wherein Said bonding layer in 
each of Said articles is formed of a polymer preselected to 
adhere to Said moldable polymer of each of Said articles, So 
that Said articles have uniformly colored decorative outer 
Surfaces and the need for painting Said structure is elimi 
nated. 

2. A Structure as claimed in claim 1 wherein the articles 
of Said set are all formed from the same moldable material. 

3. A Structure as claimed in claim 1, wherein the articles 
of said set are not all formed from the same moldable 
material. 

4. A molded automobile exterior body part having a 
contoured decorative outer Surface, comprising a molded 
polymer Substrate and a molded decorative sheet material 
adhered to and covering one side of Said Substrate and 
conforming to Said contoured Surface and imparting to Said 
body part a high grade decorative finish having the appear 
ance of an automotive quality painted finish, Said decorative 
sheet material comprising a Substantially molecularly unori 
ented cast weatherable polymer film comprising an alloy of 
polyvinylidene fluoride and an acrylic polymer, Said cast 
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polymer film having pigments therein, and a thermoform 
able bonding layer adhered to the inner Surface of Said cast 
polymer film, Said bonding layer comprising a thermoform 
able layer of a polymer different from Said cast polymer film, 
and an adhesive layer between Said thermoformable layer 
and Said cast polymer film adhering Said thermoformable 
layer to Said cast polymer film, and Said bonding layer also 
being adhered to Said contoured three-dimensional outer 
Surface of Said Substrate. 

5. A body part as claimed in claim 4, wherein Said 
molecularly unoriented cast polymer film has reflective 
pigments therein. 

6. Abody part as claimed in claim 4, wherein Said bonding 
layer is formed of an acrylonitrile-butadiene-Styrene poly 
C. 

7. Abody part as claimed in claim 6, wherein said molded 
polymer Substrate is an acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene poly 
C. 

8. Abody part as claimed in claim 4, wherein Said bonding 
layer is formed of a polyolefin. 

9. Abody part as claimed in claim 8, wherein said bonding 
layer is formed of chlorinated polyolefin. 

10. A body part as claimed in claim 9, wherein said 
molded polymer Substrate is a polyolefin. 

11. A body part as claimed in claim 4 wherein Said 
adhesive comprises an acrylate adhesive. 

12. A body part as claimed in claim 4, wherein Said 
decorative sheet material has regions thereof which have 
been subjected to an elongation of about 25% or more. 

13. A body part as claimed in claim 4, wherein Said 
molecularly unoriented cast weatherable polymer film com 
prises an outer transparent layer of high gloSS and an 
underlying opaque layer containing Said pigments. 

14. A structure comprising a plurality of the automobile 
exterior body parts of claim 4, wherein the molded polymer 
Substrate of at least one of Said plurality of body parts is 
formed of a different polymer composition from the molded 
polymer Substrate of another one of Said body parts. 

15. A structure as claimed in claim 14, wherein the 
molded polymer Substrate of one of Said body parts is 
formed of a thermoplastic olefin polymer and the molded 
polymer Substrate of another one of Said body parts is made 
of acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene polymer. 

16. A structure as claimed in claim 14, wherein the 
bonding layer of at least one of Said plurality of body parts 
is formed of a different polymer composition from the 
bonding layer of another one of Said body parts. 

17. A molded automobile exterior body part having a 
contoured decorative outer Surface, comprising a molded 
polymer Substrate formed of acrylonitrile-butadiene-Styrene 
polymer having a contoured three-dimensional outer Surface 
and a molded decorative sheet material adhered to and 
covering one Side of Said Substrate and conforming to Said 
contoured Surface and imparting to Said body part a high 
grade decorative finish having the appearance of an auto 
motive quality painted finish, Said decorative sheet material 
having regions thereof which have been Subjected to an 
elongation of about 25% or more, and Said decorative sheet 
material comprising a Substantially molecularly unoriented 
liquid-cast weatherable polymer film comprising an alloy of 
a polyvinylidene fluoride polymer and an acrylic polymer, 
Said cast polymer film having pigments therein, and a 
thermoformable bonding layer adhered to the inner Surface 
of Said cast polymer film, Said bonding layer comprising a 
thermoformable layer of acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene 
polymer, and an adhesive layer between said thermoform 
able layer and Said cast polymer film adhering Said thermo 
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10 
formable layer to Said cast polymer film, and Said bonding 
layer also being adhered to Said contoured three-dimensional 
outer, Surface of Said Substrate. 

18. A molded automobile exterior body part having a 
contoured decorative outer Surface, comprising a molded 
polymer Substrate formed of polyolefin polymer having a 
contoured three-dimensional Outer Surface and a molded 
decorative sheet material adhered to and covering one side 
of Said Substrate and conforming to Said contoured Surface 
and imparting to Said body part a high grade decorative 
finish having the appearance of an automotive quality 
painted finish, Said decorative sheet material having regions 
thereof which have been Subjected to an elongation of about 
25% or more, and Said decorative sheet material comprising 
a Substantially molecularly unoriented liquid-cast weather 
able polymer film comprising an alloy of a polyvinylidene 
fluoride polymer and an acrylic polymer, Said cast polymer 
film having pigments therein, and a thermoformable bond 
ing layer adhered to the inner Surface of Said cast polymer 
film, Said bonding layer comprising a thermoformable layer 
of a polyolefin polymer, and an adhesive layer between Said 
thermoformable layer and Said cast polymer film adhering 
Said thermoformable layer to Said cast polymer film, and 
Said bonding layer also being adhered to Said contoured 
three-dimensional Outer Surface of Said Substrate. 

19. A molded automobile exterior body part having a 
contoured decorative outer Surface, comprising a molded 
polymer Substrate and a molded decorative sheet material 
adhered to and covering one side of Said Substrate and 
conforming to Said contoured Surface and imparting to Said 
body part a high grade decorative finish, Said decorative 
sheet material comprising a Substantially molecularly unori 
ented liquid-cast weatherable preformed Self-Supporting 
polymer film, Said cast polymer film having pigments 
therein providing a uniform layer of color to the outer 
Surface of Said part with the appearance of an automotive 
quality paint finish, and a bonding layer comprising a 
thermoformable polymer different from said cast polymer 
film, Said bonding layer being adhered to the inner Surface 
of Said cast polymer film and also being adhered to Said 
contoured three-dimensional Outer Surface of Said Substrate. 

20. A molded article in the form of an automobile outer 
body panel having a contoured decorative outer Surface, 
comprising a molded polymer Substrate Selected to provide 
properties Suited to the Specific end use of the particular 
outer body panel, and a molded high-quality decorative 
sheet material with an appearance Suitable for use on an 
automobile body panel adhered to one side of Said Substrate 
and conforming to Said contoured Surface to provide an 
outer Surface which is uniformly colored in accordance with 
a predetermined color Scheme, wherein Said decorative sheet 
material comprises a Substantially molecularly unoriented 
liquid-cast weatherable thermoformable polymer film which 
on its own is a preformed Self-Supporting sheet, Said liquid 
cast polymer film having pigments uniformly distributed 
therein and providing a uniform layer of color to the outer 
Surface of Said article, the polymer of the pigmented film 
being Selected to provide a pigmented film which will 
maintain a paint-like appearance when Stretched and elon 
gated and which will not significantly fade, peel, chalk or 
crack when exposed to the environment for the intended life 
of the body panel, and a thermoformable bonding layer of a 
material which has been preselected to adhere to the par 
ticular moldable polymer from which the outer body panel 
is made, comprising a polymer different from the polymer of 
the liquid-cast film, adhering the inner Surface of the liquid 
cast polymer film to the molded polymer Substrate. 
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21. A molded article according to claim 20 wherein the 22. A molded article according to claim 20 wherein Said 
tear Strength of the liquid-cast film is less than the bond thermoformable bonding layer comprises a preformed film 
Strength of the cast film to the molded polymer Substrate, of thermoformable polymer and an adhesive layer adhering 
whereby the film will flake off in small particles when the preformed film to the inner Surface of the cast polymer 
disrupted by nicks and Scratches from Stones and other 5 film. 
flying particles as routinely confront automobile Surfaces. k . . . . 
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